
Discover Lima

VICTORIAN MACDONELL HOUSE
allencountymuseum.org

 

Located next to the Allen County Museum, this

1890's Victorian mansion  displays  more than

15 rooms furnished in great detail of that era.

View the original parquet floors, stained glass,

and a wild game trophy room. For a tour,

please call 419-222-9426 in advance.

ALLEN COUNTY MUSEUM
allencountymuseum.org

 

Museum exhibits include an original covered

wagon, John Dillinger exhibit, Noah's Ark

display, Children's Discovery Center, a

mineral collection, historic  Log House, a 

scale model of George Washington's Mount

Vernon home, and an indoor full size Shay

Locomotive. Stroll through the Children's

Garden and tour the Victorian MacDonell

House located on the same campus.

 SUGAR CREEK ORCHARD
 sugarcreekorchard.net

 

Sugar Creek Orchard consists of over thirty

varieties of fresh, natural, and wholesome

apples. Stroll through the orchard and pick

your own! In addition to apples, their market

sells candles and jams. In the fall, grab the

kiddos to check out the new corn maze!

FREEDOM FLAG MONUMENT
uawfreedomflag.com

 

Located adjacent to the Lima Army Tank

Plant, each pillar of this monument represents

a branch of our country's  military. These

staggered pillars create a unique experience

and a moving feel to this rendition of the

United States flag. Open from dawn to dusk. 

It is the largest stationary flag in the United

States. Speakers and museum artifacts are

available upon request for groups.

American pride is important to us in the Greater Lima Area.

Spend a day soaking up the rich history of our county and

let us show you our real American pride.

KEWPEE RESTAURANT
kewpeehamburgers.com

 

Kewpee Hamburger is an institution in Lima.

The diner’s mantra is “Hamburg, pickle on 

top, makes your heart go flippity-flop.” 

Unlike most hamburger joints, their beef is

locally grown, ground fresh daily, and never

frozen. Kewpee is the second oldest chain of

hamburger fast-food restaurants in the world

with three locations in Lima. Named after the

nostalgic Kewpie doll of the roaring 20's.

Call us for planning assistance at 419-222-6075.

VisitGreaterLima.com

 

FURRY TAIL FARM
thefurrytailfarm.com

 

This is a seasonal farm open from mid-

September through the end of October

offering many fall activities for families

including pumpkin picking, hay rides, corn

mazes, petting zoo, straw fort, mini zip lines, 

a rock wall. Group outings available.

 THE MET
 themet306.com

 

Located within the historic Metropolitan

Building it personifies the beautiful

architecture of downtown Lima. This

restaurant includes serving “refined-hearty”

cuisine, a beautiful locally crafted bar,

original 21 foot tin ceilings, reclaimed tables,

private dining areas, a swanky lounge and

quiet places for business meetings or intimate

affairs.

JOHNNY APPLESEED PARK DISTRICT
jampd.com

 

Plenty of opportunities to hike, boat, fish,

swim, and explore with 15 parks covering over

1,500 acres. Reservable facilities for groups

and campsites available. Offering many

nature-related programs as well as cultural

history programs for groups of all ages. Join

them at the Ottawa Park Amphitheater every

Saturday evening in the summer months at 

7 p.m. for free live entertainment!

CROUSE PERFORMANCE HALL
limaciviccenter.com

Plan your trip to include a performance at 

the Crouse Performance Hall, which is

conveniently  connected to the 100-room

Wingate by Wyndham and the downtown

parking garage. With a capacity of 1800 seats,

it provides expertly designed seating to allow

unobstructed views of the stage from every

single seat. Check out their website for a

schedule of shows!



HARROD RAILROAD PARK
 & VETERANS MEMORIAL PARK

auglaizetownshiphistoricalsociety.com

These two parks are adjacent to each other

and features a 1905 Shay Locomotive built by

the Lima Locomotive Works, a little red

caboose, a Howitzer Cannon, anchor from the

USS Texas, M60 A3 "Patton" Battle Tank and

a UH-1 Huey Helicopter. During the Vietnam

War, the Huey Helicopter was used for almost

every task imaginable.

WESTGATE ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
westgateentertainmentcenter.com

Known for their state-of-the-art bowling alley,

Westgate also offers a multitude of activities

for groups to enjoy. Call to reserve your

activities from the Virtual Reality with

Hologate, bumper cars, money machine,

balloon blaster, mega arcade, wall climbing, axe

throwing and more!  Then take a break from the

action and eat at the Char Grill Restaurant

located inside Westgate. They proudly serve

some of the best pizza in Limaland!

 SCHOONOVER OBSERVATORY
limaastro.com

 

This observatory is operated by the Lima

Astronomical Society. Opened for public

viewing the first Friday each month from

September to May at 8 pm. Then during the

summer months, it is open every Friday

evening at 9 pm. The society will be there to

assist you in viewing the skies through their

14" Celestron telescope. To request a special

group viewing contact 419-371-1289.

ARTSPACE / LIMA
artspacelima.com

Artspace/Lima occupies a 160 year old, 

three-story brick building with galleries and

classrooms on all floors. Check their website

for workshops and classes available. Also

located at Artspace/Lima is the retail shop

called "Shop For Good." This shop sells

 one-of-a-kind gifts made by local artists 

and international fair trade artisans, as well

as other products that support environmental

and social causes.

LIMA FIREFIGHTERS MUSEUM
facebook.com/LimaFireFighters334

 

Learn about the heroic individuals who have

served the Lima community over the last 

150 years. See photos, newspaper accounts,

even the original equipment used to fight

some of Lima's most devastating fires. See a

beautifully sculpted statue in memoriam of

those heroes who have given the ultimate

sacrifice to save others. Call 419-221-5167 in

advance to tour the museum.

LIMA SYMPHONY
limasymphony.com

The Lima Symphony includes talented  

 musicians from Toledo, Columbus, Dayton,

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Ann Arber and Ft.

Wayne. These seasoned  musicians from all

over the area share their passion and talents

bringing classical music to our city. Enjoy 

the finest culture with a night out at the

symphony. Check their website to include a

Lima Symphony concert during your next

visit.

OLD CITY PRIME
oldcityprime.com

 

Old City Prime is a modern day classic

American steakhouse. Indulge in their classic

cocktails and boutique wine list, and we

think you'll find yourself comfortably

enjoying our vision of what today's supper

club should be. Check out their line up of live

weekend entertainment in our Upper Lounge

for a full evening of fun following your

dinner!

OLD BARN RESTAURANT & GRILL
oldbarnlima.com

 

For years, the Williams family has served area

with great food and a friendly atmosphere at

The Old Barn Outback. The tradition continues

as the next generation of the Williams family –

Pete and Bridgett – introduce a fresh, bold

attitude in dining and fun at the new Old Barn

Restaurant & Grill. They have a new look, new

menu, and added a new bar and outdoor patio.

Weekends in the summer include live

entertainment on the patio. 

ENCORE THEATRE
amiltellers.org

 

The mission of Amil Tellers of Dramatics, Inc.

is to provide the community an artistic

outlet. With events to raise public interest 

in the Encore Theatre and community as a

whole. Seasonal performances, special events

and details can found on their website. Check

out their schedule of performances and see

some of the finest local talent!


